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City, is improving following anHA Officer
NEW YORK (AP) OM out 1

of every three U. S. children who
die during school age is an aotj--
dent vietim !'.

Phony Delivers Aciress The northern part of Times j
Square in New York was onde )
known as Longacre square aftar .

the street in London. T "

jaroljra FalcW, Society Editor

Dr. N. T. Ennett and Mrs. W. G.

Loftin are attending a meeting of

the T. B. Association in Raleigh
this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Mason ar
rived here Friday from California
for a-- Yialt with his mother, Mrs.
Sally Mason.

Mrs. Mary Privette. of Ann
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Terms

GLIDERS FOR EVERYONE
c f - product noted for its quality and smartness. Ej

f Sturdy const rucl ion will guarantee you years and BeII N' 1 ' f years of .solid comfort and case! fife

T $44.50 IJust the thing for your porch or jfp
terrace. Well woven, beautiful pat- - SAND EOX fin
tern and only ... . jp

Lt. and Mrs. George J. Brooks,
Jr., ofFort Dix, N. J., are spend'
ing this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks.. .

Lt. Brooks is nowon leave prior
10 emoarxing from, Camp Kilmer,

. j., on June z, for Trieste.

Dr. and Mrs. James Baxter left
Saturday for a short visit in
Greensboro.

Braxton Adair, of State College,
spent the week end here with pa
rents, Mr. ana Mrs. W. E. Adair.
He had as his guest, Professor
George Armstrong, also of State
College.

Mr. and Mrs.H. J. Miller arrived
Sunday from her Miami, Fla.,

children out of mischief!
sand box all their own.

. .

$3.95

METAL CHAIR
Wonderfully comfortable

and strongly made. A value
not offered everywhere!

$4.45

LEVINE. tome in today!

Street, is visiting relatives in Phi
ladelphia. , r '

Rev. and Mrs. Goodchile of
Snow Hill spent Wednesday night
with their daughter, Mrs. W. Y.

Stewart and Mr. Stewart.

Captain and Mrs. Richard Wil-

liams and daughter, Carolyn, re-

turned to Fort Jackson, S. C, on
Sunday after spending three weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks.

W

Keep the
tine them a
Without top

$6.95

In
YACHT CHAIR

Ideal for the lawn, boating
trips, and many other uses.
Folds easily into a very small
space.

$2.75 up
worth a dollar in trade at IIEILIG -

home to spend several weeks with
her son. Dr. Harold Humra and his
family on Fiver's Island where Dr,
Hum is director of Duke Mar ice
Y -- I .
Liuuviaivi j. -

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Daniels of
Charlotte expect to move into their
home at Live Oak and Front Sts.,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beebe are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Noe, 122 Ann St Mr.
Beebe is one of the owners of the

Mr. and Mrs. Seth GIbbs and
Miss Josephine Morton, spent sev
eral days last week in Middletown

Casual Club Meets
With Mrs. D. F. Merrill

Mrs. D. F. Merrill entertained
members of the Casual Club at her
home on Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock.

A delightful "get" together was

enjoyed by the members at which
time the hostess served lemon pie
a la mode with iced tea, nuts and
mints.

Series of Bridge Parties
Given On Thursday

Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. Jack
Windley and Mrs. James Steed
were joint hostesses to a series of

bridge parties given at the home
of Mrs. Windley on Queen Street,
Thursday, May 13.

Upon arrival at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon delicious London Fog
with salted nuts and block party
cake were served to the guests at
five tables.

At the conclusion of three pro-

gressions Mrs. Graham Duncan
was declared high score winner
and received a double deck of
cards. Second high, note paper,
was won by Mrs. Eric Moore.

Several games of bingo followed
with Mrs. Albert Chappell winning
mint patties and Mrs. Duncan a

jar of candy.
The same evening Mesdames

Windley, Steed and Jones enter-
tained another five tables with a
dessert bridge, and high score was
won by Mrs. E. H. Beadberry and
second high by Mrs. Crip Jones.
Bingo was also played with Mrs.

Bradberry and Mrs. Joes winning
the prizes.

The home was attractively de-

corated for both parties with white
lillies, pansies and sweetpeas.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Parker, of
Morehead City, announce the birth
of a daughter, Norma Ruth, in the
Morehead City Hospital on May
13.

Mr. and Hrs. Earl Merkley John-
son, of Harkers Island,' announce
the birth of a son, Earl, Jr., on
May 13, in the Morehead City Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Springlc, of
Beaufort, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Joyce, in the
Morehead City Hospital on May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones, of
Beaufort, announce the birth of a
son, Howard Steven, on May 9, in
the Morehead City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hancock.
of Harkers Island, announce the
birth of a daughter, Perry Lynn, in
the Morehead City Hospital, on
May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Seibert Morris, of
Morenead City, announce the birth
of a son, Jon Abbott, on May 12,
in me Morenead tlty Hospital

operation.

Miss Anne Willis, of Morehead
City, underwent an emergency
operation on Saturday.

Mrs. Jannle Vandiford, of New
port, underwent an operation on
Monday.

Mr! W. O. Midgettc, of the Coast
Guard cutter, Agassiz, is receiving
treatment in the hospital.

OBITUARIES

Lemnel Gillikin
Funeral services were conducted

for Lemuel Gillikin, 70, who died
in Miami, Fla., on May 11, by Rev.
W. E. Anderson on May 15 at 4
p.m. in Otway.

Mr. AI' r 1 Gillikin
Mrs. Alford LaF vette Gillikin

di d en route io kurehed City
IIospit.il on M-- y 14 at six a "i.

''unern' services were conducted
from the Deciple Church in Otway
on May IB by the Rev. W. E. An-

derson.
Interment was made in the

church cemetery.

George R. Lay
George B. Lay, son of the late

Dr. George W. Lay, former lector
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Beaufort and St. Mary's school in
Raleigh, died May li in Seoul Ko
rea. He had been serving with the
public relations department in Ko-

rea for 13 months and was sche-
duled to sail for home May 13.

Details were unavailable.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ann

Brownlee Lay, of Columbus; two
daughters, Ann and Eleanor; his
mother, Mrs. George W. Lay, of
Chapel Hill; one brother, Hcmv C.

Lay, Lake Charles, La; and five
sisters, Mrs. Paul Greene, Chapel
Hill, Mrs. Harold Hodgkinson,
Minneapolis, Mrs. Charles White,
Greenville, Mrs. Lytic Zuber, Co-

lumbus, O., and Mrs. James E.
Hawkins, Racine, Wis.

The public donates about $25,-00- 0

wurth of scrap aluminum to
the government every year.

The word "radar" was coined
by taking the first letters of
"RA (dio) D (electing) and (nd)
R (anging)."

Graduation
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APIVESSARY SERIES

' -

Adjust it is you wish ... the
canopy and foot rest make for still
more cbmfort. Well made and a
value at . . .

1

Ancient lake dwellers appar
ently fed domesticated cattle in
part on fish. :

THE BIG
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Give them the gilt that

will help them remember

this big moment. ' Come

in and see our complete

selection ol gilts.

EARLY
JEWELERS

Arendcll St.

MOREHEAD CITY

Gifts... i"
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but the very Vest,

A Gotham Watch-- -

traditional for,-eight-

years as a ,

timepiece of unusual

accuracy and beauty.

SmarOf tylt V,
th.aolorel
natuialaold1' (Gotbam t?
movtaMt.

$39"

v HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr, J. Foy, of Newport, was ad-

mitted to the hospital for treat
ment on Saturday.

T 14.1 " T I Jinline ueueva nowini, uaiiKiueri
of Mr. and Mrs. James Howard,'
of Newport, underwent an emer-

gency operation on Saturday.

Mr. William H. Mallard, of Mays
ville, was discharged from the ho
pital on Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Baum, of Smyrna,
underwent an operation on Mon
day.

Mrs. Julie E. Salter, of Atlantic,
was admitted to the hospital on
Sunday.

Captain John Nelson, of Glou
cester, was discharged from the
hospital Saturday.

Mr. Marvin Gulfirie, of Markers
Island, was admitted to the hospi
tal on Sunday.

Master William H. Kcnncy, III,
of Morehead City, was discharged
from the hospital on Saturday.

Mr. Roy Mason, of Stacy, was
discharged fr m the hospital on
Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Willis, of Morhead City,
was discharged on Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Pelleticr, of Stella, is

improving in the hospital.

Mrs. Albert Styron is much im-

proved and plans to go home to-

day.

Mrs. Jesse Staton is improving
following a recent operation.

Mrs. C. B. Smith is doing nicely
following an operation.

Mr. Ernest Maudine, of Newport,
is a patient in the hospital.

Mr. Edgar Cleghorn, of Have-loc-

is recuperating following an
operation.

Mrs. Walter Dahman, of Havelock,
is a patient in the hospital.

Mrs. C. S. Long, of Newport, is
ding nicely following an operation.

Mr. James Morrill, of Morehead
City, has improved following an
operation.

Mrs. R na Merrill, of Morehead

Woodard, were appointed to handle
this request and Mrs. Horace Lof-

tin, Mrs. Blythe Noe, and Mis.
Frank Ussery were named lo col-- ,

lect mohey for, the recreation pro-
gram.

Prior to the next meeting two
delegates will be! appointed to at-

tend the Woman's Club conten-
tion June 8, 9, 10 at Henderson-ville- .

Delegates to Convention Named
Mrs. Frank Ussery and Miss

Frazler will represent the
Business and Professional Wom-

an's club of Carteret county at
the State Convention to be held in
Asheville from the 13th to 20th of
June, it has been announced by
the president, Mrs. M. M. Ayscue.

Cottons tad Sportswear

At BooHlnb

Seven Members Volunteer
Services lo Health De

partment

Seven members of .Beaufort
Book club volunteered their ser
vice to the health department at
the meeting Thursday night at the
Inlet inn, following a alk by Dr
N. Thomas Ennett, health officer.

The women will assist the cleri
cal staff of the health department
only at certain times during the
year, Dr. Ennett explained, when
numerous letters go out.

Volunteers are Mrs. W. H. Tay-
lor, Mrs. T. A. Richards, Mrs. H.
D. Loftin, Mrs. Elmore Davis, Mrs.
M. L. Davis, Mrs. G. W. Duncan.
and Miss Lena Duncan.

Dr. Ennett spoke on the work
of the health department follow-
ing dinner and a short business
meeting.

Health departments became a
necessity, the doctor said, when
towns and cities came into being.
The major duty of the first health
departments was to quarantine
persons with contagious diseases,
a duty that was unnecessary when
families were relatively isolated on
farms.

Following this came the idea of
preventive medicine as a necessity
in public health.

Commenting on the county
health program, Dr. Ennett com-
mended the board of commission
ers for their support.

"I doubt if there is a county in
the state with similar financial
conditions that is doing as much
as Carteret county in the way of
health work," the health officer
said.

Dr. Ennett described the phyi
cal make-u- p of the health depart-
ment staff: the health officer, sa-

nitarian, two nurses, and a secre-
tary.

He explained control processes
of veneral disease and tuberculosis
and mentioned that eventually
health departments will institute
a clinic for elderly people who will
be told how to lengthen their
years.

In answer to a question by a
book club member regarding phy-
sical examniation of domestic help,
the health officer said that every
servant employed in a home is re-

quired to have a checkup at the
health department. . '; '

Briefly, the three major duties
of the health department Dr. En-
nett related, are education imriiu-nizatio-

and sanitation.:
During the business meeting

Mrs. M. L. Davis reminded each
member that their contribution to-
ward the Beaufort summer recrea-
tion fund was $3. Each civic or-

ganization in the town has been
requested to give $100.

Mrs. Davis also relayed a re-

quest which came to her regard-
ing a $25 donation for maintenance
of the Scout building.

Mrs. F. R. Bell and Mrs. W. L.
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METAL CHAIR
In heavy metal, i You will

want a few of these for all
year comfort.

$6.95
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NEW BERN, N. C.
Eastern Rulane Sales Corporation

Complete Home Furnishers
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Two dlamondi
MttabMuttful
ChOMd Ukt
whll. fold.
17 Iml Gotham
BiOTwinwnL)

Wm styling in
14 kt yellow gold,
With gold fillMt
flrnlbl. bfaclrt.
17 I.w.i
Gotham
mornn.nl.

6500

' Ofhtr Gothams from $24.75 to $2500.00 )
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Consnll Us About Your Gilt Problems .

HALTER S. IlOimiS . .

JIViTLEU

B. V. D.
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7II 3I6-- : , "THE STORE FOE MEN" Ilcrehead Cily

ARENDELL STREET MOREHEAD CITYP


